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Iii-  Church and State in Poland are now TP assing through a period of relaxation. 
Tlirre ;ire innumerable small chaiigcs tliat testify to 
this, Iiut the most important are these: 

1. Declarations by represcntntives of the Party 
;iiid tlic Goveriirncrit have strcsscd equality of oppor- 
tunity for cacli citizen regardless of his religion. The 
ultimatc criteria in tlic cvaluation of a workcr are 
to IJC his work outlay, his capability and his knowl- 
ttrlgch, and not his relationship to the Church. 
S. Tlic propcrtics of thc Catholic Church in the 

wcstcrii territories wcrc nationalizcd in 1961, and 
siiicc tlien the Church has been in the position of 
tciinnt in that arca. Now these properties havc been 
returncd. Elscwherc in  Poland the Church remains 
the privntc owici of sncrcd objects and of small ag- 
ricultural plots. 

3. Talks betwcon the cpiswpate and the Govcrn- 
Inont, long suspended, 1i:ive been rcsumed. 
4. There has lieen some Iibcralization in the pol- 

icy of taxation of thc Church. 
5. The policy of granting passports has been lib- 

er;ilizcd, and a greater number of permits me now 
bcing givc~i to priests for trips to non-Communist 
countries cithcr for scholarly purposes or in conncc- 
tion with agencies adniinistercd by them. 

. In recent months, moreover, the Apostolic See has 
cstalilislicd ;L permanent ecclesiastical administration 
in those rcgions which before World War I1 be- 
longed to Germany and were transfcrred to Poland 
after the war. A number of new dioccscs havc also 
been crcatcd in those areas. Thcse actions wcrc made 
possiblc by the Bundestag‘s ratification of the treaty 
between Poland and Germany which demarcated 
Poland’s western boundaries. The decision to takc 
thcsc actions was the result, among other things, of 
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long efforts by the Polish cpiscopatc within the Vat- 
ican. In recent years-this should be added to the 
list of facts-discussions haw been hcld in thc Vat- 
ican and in Warsaw concerning thc normalization 
of relations behveen the Government and thc Church 
in Poland, with represcntatives of the Roman Curia 
and the Polish Governmcnt participating. 

Two principal reasons Iiave been advanccd to ac- 
count for the situation of Polish Ciitholi~~ in the 
period of the last thrcc years. Thc first reason sug- 
gests that the changes are the result of a temporary, 
more favorable conjuiicturc caused by the economic 
dilficulties of thc country, whose resolution will de- 
pend considerably on internal calm and the coopctr- 
ative effort of all citizens, regardless of their vicws. 
The second reason suggests that the improvement in 
Church-State relations is thc rcsult also of a lengthy 
and constantly advancing process of changc in the 
relations behvecn the Catholic Church and thc Marx- 
ists governing Poland. 

It is not easy to assign proper weight and priorities 
to these differing explanations. Certainly the grow- 
ing cconoihic problems of the present decade and 
the accompanying social tensions incline the Govcrn- 
mcnt to a more tolerant policy toward tlic Church. 
For thc Church exerts a large influence on its faith- 
ful, who now make up 80 per cent of the population 
of 33 million. The new leaders of the Party and the 
Government established at the end of 1970 and the 
lieginning of 1971 introduced a policy of cconomic 
reforms aimed at modernizing production and man- 
agement. They planned that industrial and agricul- 
tural production shodd to a greater dcgrcc than in 
thc past satisfy mnsumcr needs. This ncw policy is 
eminently realistic and pragmatic. The lessening of 
internal tensions resulting from conflicts with the 
Church is one of thc features of that realism. 

On the other hand, the present period of ‘‘peace- 
ful cocxistencc without disrcgarcling ideological dif- 
fcrences” is the result certainly of another phasc in 
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old Christian tradition of national culturc and repre- 
sents such profound rcligious values that it will rc- 
sist the disintegrating and secularizing influcnces of 
industrial civilization as well as the propagiinda of 
Marxist materialism and atheism. 

Today-after hvcnty-scven years of People’s Dc- 
rnocracy in Poland-it can bc stated with absolutc 
certainty that religion has not disappearcd in this 
socialistic society. Nor can one substantiate the the- 
sis that profound secularization will lend to a “pagin- 
ization” of traditional Catholicism under conditions 
of thc industrial civilization that has dcvclopcd dur- 
ing these years. On the contrary, cxpcricncc proves 
the strength of a traditional Catholicism closely con- 
nected with the national culturc, whosc rcligiosity, if 
not always cnlightened, is authcntic and profound 
and vigorous. 

the long proccss of changc within Catholicism itself 
and in thc policy of thc Universal Church and the 
Vatican. The turning point in this process was the 
pontificate of John XXIII and the Second Vatican 
Council. We should sooner look to these events for 
the answcr to what has made possible thc relaxation 
bctween Church and State in recent years. For if 
there had continued to be an adherence to the old 
doctrinc of the division into the “saved” and the 
“damned,” into thc “militant church” and the “silent 
church,” a division which runs along institutional 
lines, then the relaxation would be complctcly im- 
possible. The cncyclicals Pucem in Terris, Mater et 
Magistra, Poplorum, Progressio, the resolutions of 
Vatican 11, a series of conciliatory pronounccmcnts, 
as well as movcs by thc Apostolic Sec, havc all 
brought on conditions favoring a “policy of dia- 
loguc.” The “policy of dialobmc” has its limits, but 
it offers favorable prospects as wcll. The develop- 
mcnt of relations bctwcen Church and Statc in thc 
Poland of these last years is an example of achieving 
the most that good will can attcmpt at present and 
new perspectives that open up fresh possibilities. 

xaniinirig t l ic situation of Polish Cathol- E icism onZy on the level of politics, how- 
ever, does not explain cvorything and, in filct, tends 
to blur the picturc. The life of the Church can- 
not be reduced to a chess rnatch with black-and- 
white figures. I t  also possesses its own intcrnal dy- 
namic, which in turn influcnccs thc political situation. 
Twenty years ago, when’ relations bctween the Church 
(not just the institution) and the authorities were 
ctstablishcd morc dramatically than today, the two 
sides held the following opinions concerning thc 
future. 

Thc Marxists c.onsidercd it to IH: a surc thing that 
after the liquidation of thc capitalist system of own- 
ership and after the social revolution, rcligion, as thc 
ideology of the former class of owners, would nuto- 
matically disappear. 

On the Catholic side there was a lively mntroversy 
over two views. The first of thcm, adhcrcd to mainly 
by Catholic laymen and discussed in organs pub- 
lishcd by lay intcllcctuals, was b a s d  on Wcstcrn 
cxpcriencc. At the basis of thcir vicw was thc claim 
that rzs the urgent industrialization of the country 
progressed, traditional Polish mass Catholicism, as- 

, sociated mainly with the very largc pcasant class, 
would bcgiri to disappear. Having reached the crisis 
point, it would precipitate widespread laicization 
(secularization). To head this off it was necessary to 
aim at the quickest possible rcforms-intemal, spir- 
itual, intellectual and structural-which would en- 
liven things with the spirit of the new currents in 
Catholic thought, cspccially that of Maritain and 
Mounier. The opposing camp relied on the assump- 
tion that mass Polish Catholicism, in large part 
“peasant,” is so strongly tied to the thousand-ycar- 

he fact that the present situation con- T firms for thc most part the opinion of thc 
“traditionalists” does not mean that history verifies 
their forcasts in full. For thc rcccnt rcforms prop- 
agated by lay and religious Christian intellectuals 
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have had an influence on Polish Catholics. The spirit 
of aggiornamento has penetrated into thc life of thc 4, 
large part of Catholic intellectuals have ccrtainly rc- ‘. *,.,:A(!.> 
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Church. The younger generation of priests and a 

ccived a formation in Catholicism different from thc c f & ~  
“traditional” one. Yet it is astonishing that thc 
Church in our country shows no signs of tlic severe 
crisis that has occurrcd in somc countrics OF thc 

tions, and the problem of celibacy is almost nonex- 
istent. There is no polarization of views within Cath- : ‘,(r..-.’) . b e ,  

olicism which might rcsult in conflicts detrimental ;;. . . ... , :  I.,. to its fundamental structurcs. Thc rcncwal of re- i. - 1  _ .  + .. 
ligious life has proceeded in the form of moderate :FT* , ’* ;. . ” ,F 
evolution, not revolution. This fact is mually attrib- , ~ ~ ~ , g . ~  
uted to tlic effcct on the Church community of thc CC? 
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in  this, but it is not only thc argument with, and op- 
position to, materialism and athcism which brings 
about unity. The causes of unity in thc Church com- 
munity must also be sought in the vitality of re- 
ligion i tsclf, which in our psychological circum- 
stances is a soiirce of valucs giving human existcncc 
a meaning that cxtcnds bcyond the limits of a “scien- 
tific worldview.” This is rclatecl, of course, to the 
tradition of Polish Catholicism and its sentimental 
attraction, which cannot bc ignored. 

The changes in Catholicism in this cmintry have 
bccti, and continue to be, influcnccd by historical 
evrnts. Included among thcse are the shift of an 
wcr increasing m s s  of rural population to thc cities, 
the univcrsalization of sccondary and higher educa- 
tion, cspecially among tlic peasant and working 
classcs, and the impetuous dcvclopment of tclevisioii 
:incl other mass media. T h y  have to a certain degrcc 
Iirought about the anticipated sccdarization of cth- 
icd norms and concepts of thc world. Customs arc: 
changing. We arc on the threshold of mass mecha- 
nization and a scxual rcvolution among youth. Tlierc 
is ;i strciruous effort being rnadc to popularize the 
rcsiilts of contcmlxmry scicntific research, not only 
11). the mass media, which is cwntrollcd exclusively 
bv tho State. They airn at discrcditing religious vicws 
of thc mystcry of life. In spitc of this, the moral 
authority of tlic Cliurch in matters of both social and 
indivit1u;il cthics has remained virtually undisturbcd. 
One chnractcristic Polish phenomenon is the sym- 
pathy for Cliristiati cthical values among peoplc 
outside the Ctiurch. Incliffercntism is spreading more 
:IS iL  result of the growth of i1 societal consiimcr at- 
ti tr ick than as a product of athcism or agnosticism. 
Tlic war against “practical materialism” being wagcd 
by both ideological camps has takcn the placc of 
met;iphysical disputes. Thew phcnomcna likcwise 
havc thcir influence on the mutual relations behvccn 
Church and State. On the one hand, both institutions 
join to some cxtcnt i n  fighting agoinst moral rclativ- 
ism, which obstructs thc mobilization of social cn- 
e r a  around cooperative plans for economic progress 
that scrvcs the common good. On the other hand, 
thc Church and the Statc (which has an ideological, 
Marxist cliaractcr) compete in thc area of “ethical 
s tanrlards” thilt arc dcsirablc in thc prescnt situation. 
I n  short, corxistcnce does not imply a retrcat from 
the principles underlying thc different worldvicws 
or a weakening of thc desire to widen influences on 
tlic minds and hcarts of peoplc. 

I t  is for this reason that neither thc lcgal nor tho 
material circumstanccs of the Church’s activity have 
changed in this latcst period, and there is no rcason 
to anticipate any changc. The Church can continue 
to function only within the liounds defined hcreto- 
fore by the Statc. This mcans frcedom to conduct 
pastoral and catcchetical work only on ecclcsiastical 
property. Thc Church has no access to mass media 
and caririot establish organizations. In spite of the 

granting of a certain numbcr of permissions, long 
withhcld, for the building of new churches, the 
necds of the faithful are still not satisfied, especially 
in the newly arisen cities and residential dcvelop- 
mcnts. The press operated by the religious is very 
negligible in relation to thc demand. Thc prcss and 
publishing houscs in the hands of lay Catholics have 
grcatcr possibilities, though not unlimitd. Lay 
groups also conduct organizational activity, which 
influences exclusively the 6lite intellectual circlcs of 
the Catholic intclligcntsia. They also have their rep- 
rescntativcs in thc Polish sejm (parliament). They 
numbcr a dozen or so, and in a certain sense they 
rcprcscnt Polish Catholics and their good will in 
working togethcr for the common good. 

As for the situation of those who openly acknowl- 
edge Catholicism, they arc taking advantage at the 
prescnt moment of opportunities to make a carcer 
and to rcalizc their scholarly or professional goals on 
an equal basis with othcrs. Ccrtain profcssions and 
ranks arc nevertheless just as inaccessible to them as 
cvcr. This is especially truc of all levels of the teach- 
ing profcssion, the army, the police and government 
administration. Thcy do, however, takc part in the 
life of local sclf-govcrnment. It goes without saying 
that membersliip in the Party requires ideological 
acceptance of Marxist athcism. Thus there cxists an 
organization numbering in thc hundreds of thousands 
whose program consists in sccularizing society and 
making it athcistic, 

Proposcs concerning the future of relations be- 
tween Church and State and the fate of Catholicism 
have not yct been formed by anyone who fccls con- 
fident of his hypotlieses. The policy of the Statc as- 
sumes that the problem of thc Church opcrating 
within the institutional environment of thc Pcoplc’s 
Dcmocracy will be around for many decades to 
come. In view of this prospect some revision is taking 
placc in thc official attitudc to Catholics. Limited in 
its field of operation, the Church is renewing itself 
internally. The slow process of reforms in liturgical 
life and in pastoral service will be more and more 
adapted to the contemporary world and to the men- 
tality of people living in a changing civilization, sur- 
rounded by new idcas. 
The breaking off of Church policy from goals 

which arc immediately political and the lack of idcn- 
tification of Catholicism with only one culture or 
with only one institutional system will continue to 
lower tensions in our country. Still, the conflict will 
continue. The hard gained, comparatively even 
“peaceful coexistence” will not casily be givcn up 
bv cither Church or State. The pricc to be paid for 
this coexistence cannot, however, mcan that the 
Church will curtail its demands for improving con- 
ditions for its activities. The Government will con- 
tinue to cxcrt administrative pressures, and they will 
continue to be counteracted. 

(Translated by Gerdd Darring) 


